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Senate Resolution 1375

By: Senators Wiles of the 37th, Stoner of the 6th, Thompson of the 33rd, Hill of the 32nd and

Rogers of the 21st 

A RESOLUTION

Recognizing and commending the Walker School girls soccer team on their second1

consecutive State Championship; and for other purposes.2

WHEREAS, the Walker School girls soccer team has established and maintained a proud3

tradition of excellence in girls' soccer with equal emphases on character and academics; and4

WHEREAS, this superlative team has completed another ultrasuccessful season of soccer5

competition by posting an outstanding record and earning their second consecutive State6

Championship title; and7

WHEREAS, the Walker School's soccer program is well known and well respected in soccer8

circles throughout the state, and the team's outstanding 2009 season continues a strong9

tradition of excellence; and10

WHEREAS, the 2009 team of champions was Stephanie Arkin, Amy Bylos, Lauren Fetter,11

Rachel Fine, Margaret Gaba, Paige Himebaugh, Evie Kytan, Deena Linn, Nicole Locandro,12

Hannah Lones, Katie O'Neil, Meghan Pike, Kellie Pouncey, Alyse Scott, Sarah Sikora,13

Lauren Skesavage, Ashleigh Stone, Bria Washington, and Genny Wodecki; and14

WHEREAS, the remarkable season was achieved due to the astute direction of Head Coach15

Brad Brown; assistant coaches Kellie Berrios, Kara Glielmi, and Emanuel Stephens;16

managers Rachel Carr and Aubrie Hodges; trainers Salina Diop and Tiffany O'Connell; and17

athletic director Gary Blohm; and18

WHEREAS, this magnificent team performed with precision during the season and earned19

its well-deserved reputation for high standards of athletic achievement, the quality of its play,20

and the stiff competition which it presented its opponents.21
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE that the members of this body22

congratulate the Walker School girls soccer team for its unparalleled achievements and for23

earning the State Championship title.24

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Secretary of the Senate is authorized and directed25

to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Head Coach Brad Brown.26


